Abstract. The phenotypic effects of selectively altering the levels of otB-crystallin in cultured glial cells were analyzed using sense and antisense approaches. Rat C6 glioma cells and human U-373MG glioma cells were transfected with a rat t~B-crystaUin sense eDNA or an antisense eDNA regulated by a Rous sarcoma virus promoter to alter cellular levels of uBcrystallin. The antisense strategy resulted in decreased otB-crystallin levels, as revealed by Western blot and immunocytochemical analyses. The reduced o~B-crystallin expression was accompanied by alterations in cellular phenotype: (a) a reduction of cell size and/or a slender cell morphology; (b) a disorganized microfilarnent network; and (c) a reduction of cell adhesiveness. Like HSP27, the presence of additional otB-crystallin protein confers a thermoresistant phenotype to stable transfectants. Thus, otB-crystallin in glioma cells plays a role in their thermal resistance and may contribute to the stability of cytoskeletal organization.
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o[-CRYSTALLIN is a major component of the vertebrate eye lens and consists of two genes, c~A and o~B. It has become clear in recent years that both subunits of ot-crystallin are present in nonlenticular tissues, aB-crystallin is found in such extraocular tissues as heart, skeletal muscle, skin, brain and kidney, and in cultured rat astrocytes and neoplastic astrocytes (6, 15, 25, 27, 28, 34) . c~A-crystallin is also present in nonlens tissues, especially in spleen and thymus (33) . Although c~-crystallin under physiologic conditions is always isolated from lens as heterogeneous high molecular weight aggregates of o~A-crystallin and otB-crystallin, the distribution of these two proteins in nonlenticular tissue is different.
Not only do the ot-crystallins structurally resemble a class of small MW heat shock proteins (42, 50, 51) and o~B-crystallin forms a complex with HSP27, one of the small heat shock proteins, in adenovirus-transformed rat kidney cells (52) and in human skeletal muscle (32) , but also recent evidence indicates that t~B-crystailin is itself a heat shock, or "stress" protein. Thus, otB-crystallin rnRNA is increased in NIH 3T3 mouse fibroblasts (35) , in cultured glioma cells (26) , in normal cultured astrocytes (20) , and in lens, kidney, and retinal epithelial cells (13, 39) in response to such diverse stimuli as heat shock, heavy metal exposure, hypoxia, hypertonicity, and hypoglycemia, otB-crystaUin accumulates in reactive and neoplastic glial cells and in some neurons in a variety of pathologic situations (25, 29, 30) presumably reflecting some as yet unidentified stresses. In a remarkable example of stress protein expression, both otB-crystailin and hsp27 accumulate in massive amounts in the brains of patients with Alexander disease and is a major component of Rosenthal fibers, intracytoplasmic inclusions of reactive astrocytes (28) . In addition, aB-crystallin plays a protective role against thermal stress, as postulated for small heat shock proteins (1) . It is important to examine possible functions of o~B-crystallin in glial cells to clarify how its expression might affect glial cell properties in a variety of neuropathologic conditions. Several studies have indicated an association of the small HSPs with the cytoskeleton (12, 37, 38) . otB-crystallin has also been thought to be associated with stress fibers (14, 19) . Here we report that altering levels of otB-crystallin is associated with alterations in cellular morphology and actin organization, and that increased expression of otB-crystaUin in glioma cells augments thermoresistance.
Materials and Methods

Plasmids
The entire coding region of the rat c~B-crystallin eDNA was excised from the pABX3 plasmid (23) at the EcoR/restriction sites. The ends were filled with the large Klenow fragment ofEacherichia coli DNA polymerase I, and ligated into expression vector pRSVi-HindffI (17), which had been cut at a unique Hind III restriction site and treated with the Klenow DNA polymerase. The orientation of the pRSVi-derived plasmid in the transformants was determined by restriction enzyme analysis. The sense and antisense orientation plasmids were designated as pRSV-SSE and pRSV-SAS, respectively.
Transfection
Rat C6 glioma cells ((26) (4) and human U373MG glioma cells (U373) (46) were obtained from the Amer. l~ype Culture Collection (Rockville, MD) and maintained as previously described (25) . Glioma cells were transfected with 16/zg of pRSV-SSE or pRSV-SAS, together with 4 ttg of pSVneo DNA containing the neomycin-resistance gene with the SV40 early promoter (49) , using a modification of the calcium phosphate method (45) . After screening with 400 t~g/mi geneticin (G-418 sulfate, GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) for 2 wk, visible colonies of transformed cells were isolated and then single cell cloning was performed by limited dilution. Each clone was characterized by immunoblotting, Northern blotting, Southern blotting, and immunocytochemistry as described below.
Preparation of Antibodies
Two distinct anti-c~B-crystailin antisera were prepared for this study, a rabbit antiserum against ~B-crystailin purified from rat heart (27, 28) , and a rabbit antiserum against the carboxyl-terminal decapeptide (KPAVTA-APKK) of c~B-crystallin, a sequence identical in rat and human c~B-crystallin. The anti-peptide antiserum was produced in Japanese white rabbits by repeated injection of 0.2 mg of the octavalent peptide-antigen matrix (47) together with Freund's adjuvant. For comparison, anti-rat HSP27 antiserum (obtained from Dr. Yutaka hmguma, Aichi Prefectural Colony, Japan) (22) and anti-human HSP27 monoclonal antibody (clone G3.1, StressC-en, Victoria, Canada) were used for Western blotting, and antibovine-S-100 protein antiserum (Dakopatts, Copenhagen, Denmark) was used for imrnunocytochemistry.
SDS-PAGE and Immunoblotting
Cultured cells were homogenized in 2% SDS, 2 mM EDTA, 2 mM PMSE 50 mM Tris-HC1, pH 6.8. Protein concentrations were determined by the modified Lowry's procedure using BSA as the protein standard (41) . Protein samples were diluted with sample buffer (0.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 2 % SDS, 15% 2-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerin, 0.05% bromophenol blue) and denatured at 950C for 4 rain. Uniform quantities of the protein samples were electrophoresed on 13% polyaerylamide gels in the presence of SDS. Immunoblotting was carried out by transferring the proteins to polyvinylidene difluoride microporous membrane, blocking with 5 % non-fat milk in TBSTween (50 mM Tfis-HCI, pH 7.6, 0.5 M NaC1, 0.05% NAN3, and 0.05% Tween 20) and incubating overnight in primary antibodies diluted in 5 % non-fat milk in TBS-Twean. The next day the blots were washed in TBSTween and incubated with alkaline-phosphatase conjugated secondary antibody (Promega Corp., Madison, WI) diluted 1:7,500 in TBS-Tween containing 5 % non-fat milk for 30 rain. The color reaction was developed in AP buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.5, 100 mM NaCI, 5 mM MgC12) containing 0.66% nitroblue tetrazolium and 0.33 % 5-bromo-4-ehloro-indolyl phosphate.
Immunoassay for Rat .B-Crystallin and HSP27
Concentrations of rat aB-crystailin and HSP27 in the C6 transformants were estimated by the sandwich-type enzyme immunoassay described previously (22, 34) . The assay system consisted of polystylene balls with immobilized F(ab92 fragments of antibody and the same antibody Fab' flagments labeled with/~-o-gaiactosidase from Escherichia coli.
Southern Blotting
Genomic DNA was prepared from cultured cells as described (23) . DNA samples (20 #g) were digested with various restriction enzymes, separated on a 0.8 % agarose gel, and transferred to Gene Screen nylon filters (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) in 20 x SSC. The probe used was a 3' part of the human ~B-erystallin eDNA, RFI, including exon 3 of the aBcrystallin gene (28) and was 32p-labeled by random primer synthesis (Amersharn, Buckin~bamshlre, England). Hybridizations were performed with 2.5 × 106 cpm/mi of 32P-labeled probe in 5 × SSC, 5 x Denhardt's, 50 mM Na2PO4 (pH 6.8), 0.1% SDS and 100/~g/rnl salmon sperm DNA overnight at 650C. Filters were washed three times in 2 × SSC, 0.1% SDS; once in 0.2 x SSC, 0.1% SDS, for 15 rain per wash at 65"C. Autoradiography was carried out at -70"C using Fuji X-ray film (Fuji, Kanagawa, Japan) with an intensifying screen.
Northern Blot Analysis
Total RNAs from culture cells were isolated by the guanidine isothiocyanate lysis method, followed by centrifugation through a 5.7-M cesium chloride cushion. RNA samples (20 #g) were electrophoresed in a 1.0% agaroseformaldehyde gel and were transferred to Gene Screen nylon filters in 10 x SSC. An ethidinm bromide stain of the gel showed that uniform quantifies of RNA were loaded in each gel lane for the Northern blot analysis. The probe used was a rat otB-crystallin eDNA, pRABX3, which includes the entire ceding region (23) . The washing conditions were the same as described above for Southern blotting.
Immunocytochemistry and Immunofluorescence
Cells (105) dilution. C6, parental C6; C6SE, the sense C6 transformant; C64S, the antisense C6 transformant; U373, parental U373MG; U373SE, the sense U373 transformant; and U373AS, the antisense U373 transformant. The smaller band in the C6 appears to be nonspecific. Under the hybridization conditions used, the c~B-crystallin probe does not bind to hsp27 transcripts or genomic DNA. Size markers are given in kb. 
Heat Shock Treatment and Survival Assay
For heat treatment, each dish of the cells was floated on a water bath at 44.0"C for 15, 30, or 60 rain. Immediately after heat treatment, the cells were trypsinized and replated into six plastic dishes at a minimum of two cell dilutions for each dose point. After 10 d of incubation, the tumor cells were rinsed with PBS briefly and fixed with methanol for 10 min. After drying, the cells were stained with 3 % Giemsa solution in PBS for 20 win.
Only colonies containing more than 50 cells were scored.
Results
Establishment of ~B-Crystallin Sense DNA and Antisense DNA-transfected Cell Lines
C6 glioma cells and U373 glioma cells constitutively express aB-crystallin (23) . To produce cell lines with different levels of c~B-crystallin, glioma cells were cotransfected with two expression vectors, the first of which produced sense or antisense oeB-crystallin mRNA under the control ofa Rous sarcoma virus promoter and an SV40 polyadenylation signal, washing with PBS, cells were then incubated sequentially in a diluent (10% goat serum in PBS) for 15 win; primary antibody at 4"C overnight; PBS for 3 min, three times. For immunoperoxidase staining cells were treated with horseradish peroxidase-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA) for 1 h (diluted 1:200 in PBS) and the reaction was visualized with 0.03% DAB containing 0.01% H202. Alternatively, ceils were treated with FITC-labeled donkey anti-rabbit IgG for 1 h (diluted 1:50 in PBS) for immunofluorescence. Patterns of actin filaments in the cells were examined with a rhodawinecoupled phalloidin (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). The cells were fixed and permeabilized as described above, and then incubated with rhodaminephalloidin (1:10 in PBS) for 1 h at room temperature. Double staining with phalloidin and appropriate antibodies were also performed.
Protease Detachment Assay
Control and c~B-crystallin-transfected glioma cells were grown in 100-ram plastic dishes. Tumor cells just reaching confluency were rinsed twice with Dttlbeceo's PBS and 10 ml of trypsin preparation (10 USP U per ml, Mochida Pharmaceuties, Tokyo, Japan) in Dulbecco's PBS was added. The dishes were then placed on a rotary shaker at 10 rpm at room temperature and l-ml samples of the culture medium were removed every 5 rain from each dish. At the end of the incubation, the detached cells in each sample were counted after Trypan blue staining. and the second of which contained the neo gene (pSV40neo). After selecting colonies with G-418 sulfate, each colony was further cloned by limited dilution. It was easy to clone the C6 transformants, but the U373 transformants tended to die or grow slowly at very low cell density. Southern blotting (Fig. I) revealed that a single copy of o~B-crystallin eDNA was integrated into the genome of the C6 transformants (C6SE and CfAS). However, the U373 transformants (U373SE and U373AS) were still heterogeneous judging from the pattern of the introduced eDNA.
The levels of ~B-crystallin and HSP27 were analyzed by Western blotting (Fig. 2) . The parental C6 cells constitutively expressed only a small amount of o~B-crystallin, and did not express detectable HSP27 (below 1 ng per mg protein). In contrast, the parental U373 cells constantly expressed both proteins at high levels. Transfection resulted in a marked increase in c~B-crystallin in the sense C6 transformant (C6SE) and a decrease in the protein level in the antisense C6 transformant (C6AS). HSP27 levels in these C6 transformants were not altered by the transfection procedures, remaining at an undetectable level, otB-Crystallin was reduced in U373 by antisense transfection (U373AS), but the high level of HSP27 expression was not altered, c~B-Crystallin appeared to be slightly increased in the sense transfectant U373SE, but the parent line already produces substantial amounts of the protein, and transfection did not substantially increase endogenous levels. Since otB-crystallin mRNA levels in C6 decreased with increasing cell density (24), we determined the otB-crystallin and HSP27 protein levels in C6 cells and transformants grown at low and high densities (Table I) . In parental and transformants, c~B-erystallin levels decreased at high density. The Western blotting described above (Fig. 2) was performed with samples of high density, at which differences in protein levels are the greatest. The immunofluorescence studies were performed at a lower density to visualize cell morphology and stress fibers more clearly. Thus, the results of immunofluorescence of the parental C6 cells reflect the properties of cells containing the highest amounts of c~B-crystallin. Even at low density, however, there is a large difference in aB-crystallin content between parental and transformant lines.
Next, the alterations in mRNA levels were examined by Northern blotting (Fig. 3) . The parental C6 gliorna cells contain two species of transcripts (about 0.9 and 1.2 kb) generated by alternative initiation and the parental U373 cells contain a single 0.9-kb transcript (23, 25) . The exogenous o~B-crystallin gene in the sense transformants (C6SE and U373SE) express additional mRNA in the larger size range, ,,ol.3 kb. The larger size is probably due to a longer Y-untranslated region from the SV40 polyA signal. In the antisense transformants (C6AS and U373AS), the levels of c~B-crystallin mRNAs were only slightly decreased (Fig. 3) , but the protein levels were remarkably reduced (Figs. 2, 5 , and 6). The mechanism of action of antisense constructs is either to block processes that require physical access to the sense sequence or to promote cleavage of the sense strand by stimulating intracellular degrading enzymes. The Northern results suggest that the presence of antisense mRNA does not accelerate o~B-crystallin mRNA turnover but rather may result in relatively stable, double-stranded RNA hybrids and may inhibit translation of the endogenous mRNA.
Growth of the Transformed Glioma Cells
The growth of the transformants, compared to the parent lines, is shown in Fig. 4 . Proliferation of the C6 transformants appeared to be reduced compared to that of the parental C6. Growth rates of the U373 transformants was the same as that of the parental cells.
Morphology of the Transfected Glioma Cells
Increased oLB-crystallin expression in C6 cells did not change cell morphology substantially, although a flattened appearance was more pronounced (Fig. 5) . There appeared to be more microfilament bundles, visualized with rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin in the sense transfectant line (Fig. 7) . Since the parental U373 already expresses o~B-crystallin at high levels (2/~g per mg soluble protein), the B and D) , and the ctBcrystallin antisense cDNA transformant (C6AS (C and E) with a polyclonal antiserum against txB-crystallin (A, B, and C) and a polyclonal anti-S-100 protein antiserum (D and E). These results demonstrate that the C6AS has become aB-crystallin negative and the C6SE accumulates c~B-crystallin, but the expression of S-100 protein, a marker for glial cells, is not altered in those transformants, x200 after reduction, bar, 50 #m. additional expression of the rat ctB-crystallin in the U373SE caused little change in their morphology (Fig. 6 ). In contrast, the inhibition of c~B-crystallin production in both C6 and U373 antisense transformants (C6AS and U373AS) correlated with remarkable alterations in cellular phenotype. The antisense-transfected cells assumed a bipolar, compact shape (C6AS) or a slender, multipolar shape (U373AS). These differences were accompanied by a loss of stress fibers in these antisense transformants (Figs. 7 and 8 ). Since the selective inhibition of S-100/~ protein expression in C6 glioma cells by antisense techniques resulted in a flattened morphology and a more organized microfilament network that is similar to the morphology of C6SE (48), we analyzed S-100 protein in those transfectants by immunocytochemistry. Both C6SE and C6AS were immunopositive to S-100 protein at similar level to the parental C6 cells (Fig. 5, D and E).
We performed double-label immunofluorescence to ask if any of the oLB-crystallin was localized to actin filaments. Most of the otB-crystallin signal appeared diffusely throughout the cytoplasm, as expected, since most of the protein is soluble, but in some cells, particularly near the edges of well-spread cells, a signal that corresponded to stress fibers could be observed (Fig. 8, C and E) .
Adhesive Properties of the Transfected Glioma Cells
We measured the rate of detachment of both the parental controls and their transformants after exposure to trypsin (Fig. 9) . The sense-transfected C6 cell line was more resistant to protease detachment than the parent line, and the antisense-transfected C6 and U373 cells detached earlier than the control cells. No difference was seen between the U373 parent and the sense transfectant; otB-crystallin levels were similar in these two lines (see Fig. 2 ). Thus, the expression of o~B-crystallin in the glioma cells correlated in part with their adhesive properties.
Relationship of ~B-CrystaUin to Thermal Resistance in the Transfected Glioma Cells
Increased aB-crystallin confers a therrnoresistant phenotype to the stable transformant (C6SE) (Fig. 10) . Similarly a decrease in .B-crystallin made the C6 transformant (C6AS) more thermosensitive than the parental C6 cells. Since neither C6 nor the transformants expressed HSP27 at the time of the heat shock treatment, the result indicates that levels of endogenous otB-crystallin play a role in determining thermal resistance. Figure 6 . Immunoperoxidase staining of(A) the parental U373, (B) the ~B-crystallin sense eDNA transformant (U373SE), and (C) the CB-crystallin antisense eDNA transformant (U373AS) with a polyclonal antiserum against o~B-crystaUin, counterstained with hematoxylin. These results demonstrate that the U373AS cells have become largely negative to ,B-crystallin. ×250, bar, 50 #m.
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Discussion
We have established glioma cell lines in which the levels of o~B-crystallin have been selectively altered by genetic manipulation, and have shown a correlation between the levels of otB-crystallin and stress fibers, adhesive properties, and thermal resistance. Two different glioma cell lines, C6 and U373, were used, because the parental U373 cells constitutively expressed a large amount of HSP27, whereas the pa- rental C6 cells did not express HSF27. In addition, the levels of HSP27 in the sense and antisense transformants derived from those glioma cell lines were not altered by the transfection procedures. Our direct examination of the organization of the microfilament system in the transfected cells was in line with the findings of HSP27 eDNA transfected cell lines (37) . That is, microfilament bundles were lost in the o~B-crystailin-depleted cells and appeared to have increased in cells with increased ,B-crystaUin levels. The results presented in this paper provide a direct indication for a potential link between the induction of otB-crystallin and the reorganization of the cytoplasmic matrix.
Although most of the aB-crystallin is readily solubilized in aqueous buffers, a small proportion of the protein is associated with cytoskeletal and membrane constituents. For example, lens ot-crystallin is found in a membrane-cytoskeletal fraction and its relationship to the lens cytoskeleton, including actin filaments and intermediate filaments has been extensively studied (5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 14, 16, 19) . By using a double-labeling immunofluorescence method, Del Vecchio et al. demonstrated that some of the ot-crystallin in lens cells is associated with actin (14) . In addition, the binding of actin to otA-crystallin and otB-erystallin was demonstrated using affinity column chromatography (19) . In non-lens tissue, otB-crystallin has been localized in the Z lines of slow muscle and heart muscle (3, 40) , and affinity chromatography has suggested that cardiac actin can bind to cardiac otB-crystallin (11) . Moreover, the levels of otB-crystallin mRNA in muscle can be regulated by mechanical tension and denervation (2) . These results suggest that o~B-crystallin may regulate myofibril structures as a myofibril-stabilizing protein.
Recently it has been shown that t~B-crystallin and small heat shock protein are chaperones in vitro, displaying a general capacity to interact with a variety of cellular proteins and possibly modulate their cellular distribution, stability, or reactivity (21, 31) . Actin-containing microfilaments have been reported to become disorganized under heat stress (18) . Perhaps otB-crystallin interacts with microfilaments as a molecular chaperone, which can recognize a structural change, rather than as a specific actin-binding protein such as gelsolin. This idea may be further supported by the recent finding that an otB-crystallin-related small heat shock protein behaves as a barbed-end capping protein devoid of nucleating activity (43, 44) . However, stabilization of microfilaments by aB-crystaUin may not be due to a direct interaction. One could conceive models in which crystallin interacts with actin-binding proteins to change actin equilibria or with membrane proteins to change cell shape and microfilament anchorage.
The thermotolerant state has recently been correlated with increased resistance of the cytoskeleton, translational machinery, and mRNA splicing mechanisms to heat damage. Several lines of evidence suggest that the small heat shock proteins have an important role in the development of thermoresistanee in mammalian cells. Induction of additional HSP27 gene expression in rodent cells confers resistance to heat shock (36, 37) . otB-Crystallin accumulates in response to the synthetic glucocorticoid hormone dexamethasone and dexamethasone-treated NIH3T3 cells become thermoresistant in proportion to the accumulation of o~B-crystallin (1) . Acquired thermoresistance was further demonstrated in our study by using genetic manipulations. The overexpression of o~B-crystallin in the C6SE, which still lack HSP27, provided increased thermoresistance. Because of the marked effect of otB-crystallin and HSP27 on the stabilization of actin illaments, the acquired thermoresistance of the genetically manipulated cells may result in part from the stabilization of the cytoplasmic matrix.
